An unprecedented number of technologies have recently emerged to aid small wineries in making better wines, saving money and labor, and marketing more successfully at low cost. These include breakthroughs in skin extraction, automated small lot fermentations, suppression of spoilage organisms in must and wine, elimination of breakdown cooperage, red-friendly and crossflow-friendly bentonites, reliable cold stabilization without refrigeration, and affordable, intuitive wine production tracking software. Business and marketing software now exists that’s practically free and new wine club and inventory software now fully automates the sales and accounting processes. Mr. Smith will share his experiences testing these innovations at his own small winery.

Resources

- Enartis potassium polyaspartame (Zenith Color and Zenith Uno) [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BcJTz_ouuJM&t=6s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BcJTz_ouuJM&t=6s).
- EnartisStab Micro and Micro M activated chitosan ([https://shop-usa.enartis.com/catalogsearch/result/index/?dir=asc&order=name&q=enartiststab+micro#page=1](https://shop-usa.enartis.com/catalogsearch/result/index/?dir=asc&order=name&q=enartiststab+micro#page=1)).
- Innovint.us ([https://www.innovint.us/](https://www.innovint.us/)) vineyard software and costing modules. In my humble opinion, the best and the cheapest winery software.
- Zoho One ([https://www.zoho.com/one/applications/web.html](https://www.zoho.com/one/applications/web.html)) 36 applications for every aspect of running a small business for $35/month/user. (CRM, Project, Campaign, Finance, Inventory,
Books, Sales, Meeting, Remote Assist, Survey and many others, Replacing over $20,000 of unintegrated apps).

- **Grapegears.com** ([http://grapegears.com/](http://grapegears.com/)) Integrated sales, marketing and CRM software enabling efficient, automated inventory tracking and DTC sales through tasting rooms, wine clubs, email campaigns and all other distribution channels. Written by a Sonoma winery.

- **Parka by Cultiva** ([https://www.cultiva.com/parka/](https://www.cultiva.com/parka/)) Cuticle-enhancing spray application to minimize shatter, prevent sunburn and cracking, minimize desiccation and raisining, and provide a preventive layer against smoke taint absorption.

**Disclaimer:** Please read product labels prior to use. The information contained in this handout and webinar is not a substitute for a label. Trade names used herein are for convenience only; no endorsement of products is intended, nor is criticism of unnamed products implied.